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Imnlementation of section I of the annex to General Asse:nbly
resolution 32/197 on the -restructurin~ of th~onomic and

social sectors of the Unitec1 Nations system

The General Assembly,

Recallinrr its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) 8.nd 3202 (S-VI) of 1 Hay 1974,
containinB the Declaration and Pror,ramme of Action on the Establishment of a NEW
Internationa] Economic Order, and 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1074~ containinr
the Charter of Economic Bi~hts and Duties of States,

necallin~ further its resolution 33G2 (S-VII) by Hhich it, inter alia,
established the Ad Hoc Committee on the Restructurin~ of the Economic and Social
Sectors of ~he United ~ations System for the nurnose of nrenarin~ detailed action
nroposals with a view to initiatinr ~he process of restructurin~ the United Nations
system so as to !:lake it more fully canable of dealinrr 1·ri th DrobleTl'\s of internation8.l
economic co-oneration and develop~ent in a comprehensive and effective manner, and
to make it more res1Jonsive to the requireMents of the nrovisions of the Declaration
and the Pror:ramme of Acticn on the Establishment of a Ne"r International Economic
Order as well as those of the Charter of Economic Ri~hts and Duties of States,

necallin~ also its resolution 32/197 of 20 December 1977) by which it,
inter alia, endorsed the conclusions an0 recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee,

Recallin~ also its rpsolution 33/202 of 29 January 1979, in 'vhich it,
inter alia, requested certain actions and measures vithin the framework of
im~lementation of the conclusions and recommendations of the Ad Hoc COmMittee.---- .

.:" 'rhe draft resolution is submi tteQ by the delep.:ation of Inc'lia on behalf of
the States Pembers of the Uni ted ~Jations 'vhi ch are members of the GrouT' of 77.
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Reaffirming th'1.t the nrnr-pss of :r'es+'1"llcturinp' the economi~ and social se~tors

of th;-Un1ted Nations system is an inte~ral part of the efforts re~uired to ensure
the eauitable, full and effectiv~ narticipation of the developinp: countries in
the fOl'P1.Ulation and apPlication of all decisions ivi thin the Dnited T,Tai;,ions syste·
in the field of development and international economic co-operation,

'Recallinr: also and in narticular pararraphs 3 and 4 of section I of the ar:1e:,'
to its resolution 32/101,

Bearin~ in mind Economic and Social Council resolutions 1910/1 of
') Februanr 1)1';, lJ1() /41 of 10 ~1ay 1979 and 1)19/hf") of 2 AUrrust l07n on control
and limitation of documentation and General Assembly resolution 34/ on the
same subject,

I

1. Decides, in the lip-ht of thf' decision contained in parae;raph 5 of
Lconomic and Social Council resolution lS19/4l, to discontinuf' the nractice of
inscribin{~ on the a~endg. of its Committees during its re(l'ular sessions thf' iter.'.
entitled ';Renort of the Economic and Social Council" and to consider the relevant
chapters of the report of the Council under its relevant ap:enda items"

2. Df'cides qlso that the items of its a(l'enda which are normally allocated
for consideration to the Second Co~~ittee will in future b~ drawn UD within the
frame1wrk outlined in the annf'X to the present resolution'

3. Decides also_ that the Second COTIlIni ttee should orrrani Zf' its pro.o:ramme 0

work and the substantive debates on the aGenda items allocated to it takinr: into
account the regrouninp: and reorf"anization of items as Qutlined in the above
mentioned annex~

4. D€~ides that all introductory statf'ments to be made in the Second
COPmlittf'e on behalf of the orp;ans, orc;ani zations and bodies of the Dnited "Tations
system should normally bf' made durinrr the first two vTf'eks of the substantive work
of the ~econd Committee, in order to facilitate maximum utili7-ation of the
remaininr; time in the manner most convenient for r1ember States',

5. Decides further to review at its thirtv-fifth session and with a view
to ITlinimizin~ delays in the submission of documentation in all the \'Torkinr:
lanp:ua~es, the requirements in respect of document symbols, covers and related
procedures in resnect of reports for different interp:overnmental bodies of the
United Nations, and re~uests the Secretary-·General to submit recommendations in
that reeard ')

6. Decides also to consider at its thirty-fifth session the nossibility or
desirability of examining some of the items on its a.o:enda allocated to the Second
Committee on a biennial basis~

1. Decides finally to ex~ine at its thirty-fifth session~ possible
improvements in the ap:enda and related ~uestions in respect of the Third Committee.
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ANNEX

Reor~anization of a~enda items to be allocated
to the Second Committee

1. Imnlementation of the New International Economic Order

(3.) International development strater:;y

(b) Round of r,lobal ne~otiations related to international economic
co-oneration for development

(c) Trade and development

(d) IndustrializRtion

(e) Science and technolorv for develonment

(r) Jatural resources

(r) Food and ar,riculture

(h) Transfer of real resources to develonin~ countries

(i) Monetary questions

(.i) EconoP1ic and technical co·..oneration amonr, developing countries

(K) Restructurin~ of the economic and social sectors of the United Nations
systeTI1

2. United Nations operational activities for develonment

( a)

(b)

( c)

(d)

(e)

(f) United Nations Special Fund for Land-locked Developinr. Countries

(g) United Nations Special Fund for developing countries most seriously
affected by the economic crisis

(h) United Nations Children's Fund

(i) Horld Food Pror;ramme

(j) Technical co-operation activities undertaken by the Secretary-General

3. Trainin~ and research

(a) United Nations Institute for ~rainin~ and Research

(b) United Nations University
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3. Trainin~ and research (continued)

(c) United Nations Fniversitv for Peace

(d) Unified approach to develorment analysis and nlannin~

(e) Pxamination of long-~erm trends in econcmic development

4. Snecial economic and disaster relief assistance

5. Environment and human settlements

6. Other ma~ters brou~ht to the attention of the Assemblv




